
Grocer for “Bull” Brand Eggs, specially 
ecteal,“therefore the most reliable on the market, 
ery egg in the case guaranteed. Insist on seeing the 
ristered brand, a bull's head stencilled on either end 
the ease. A fresh shipment due on every steamer 
«n Charlottetown. sep3.2m.eod
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Go Twice as Farwas a moat ■ —so cheap the
■ growers lose;
K but oh, the weary 

JSIW weeper who buys 
WJHJHm a pair of shoes! 

We cannot scrape’ together the coin 
to buy a pair of shoes of honest lea
ther, such as we used to wear; and 
so In shoes of paper, for Which we 
roundly pay, all drearily we caper 
along the poorhouse way. Oh why 
are things of leather still -priced to !

With the exception of England, he 
seemed to have been all over Europe, 
and anecdote after anecdote flowed 
from Me Ups; but though he smiled 
occasionally, Godfrey Knighton sat 
stern and grtp, and silent, apparently 
not listening to the flood of talk that 
poured from the garrulous Italian.

When breakfast was over, Iris got 
up and went to her own room, the 
signor opening the door for .er, and 
bowing low. ‘Then Godfrey Knighton 
looked up, and spoke for the first time.

"Have you thought over what I said' 
last night Ricardo?” he said sternly. 
"WUl you name your price, take your 
money and—go?” \ '

"Tut tut!” said the signor. "Once 
for all, my dear Knighton, ' I don’t 
mean going yet! You pain, you shock 
me. by your want of hospitality! Peste! 
why, I have only been here a few 
hours! Alia, you would drive no from 

; your door like a—dog!”
“I would!" admitted

B=-e Shimf, Non-looMic E» 
tracts are twice as high m flavoring 
properties as ordinary extracts—you 
need only use half die usual quantity. 
For richness and fulness of flavor, 
ShirriiFs Non-alcoholic Extracts are 
unexcelled. Preferred wherever non
alcoholic extracts are in demand, these 
most delirious flavoring extracts will 
add to the goodness of any dainty in 
which you use {hem.

Exclusivebreak the heart, when hide of steer 
and wether are cheap, in every mart? 
And cotton has been selling so ruin
ously low we heard the growers yell
ing and wailing in thS wee. But 
goods composed of cbtton, the things 
wc hpd to buy, as you have not for
gotten, were always beastly’ high. 
Conditions are not cheering, to one 
who’s spent his wad; the hogs are 

’profiteering,, the swine are still 
abroad. Reduced are pins and buck- j

For those who prefer to give a 
Wedding Gift that is distinctive 
and of real value, the selections 
we have to offer you cannot fail 
to appeal to your • individual 
taste. Our stock of Wedding 
Gifts is specially selected so that 
yotir gift is exclusive as well as 
beautiful and lasting. ” 1

IMPERIAL EXTRACT COMPANY
TORONTO CANADA

Makers of StirrifF*» Marmelade A Jelly Powders

the squireÀ LABORER it worthyof her hire— 
-**- and a little bit more. When your 
stenographer does good work make her 
happy with a box of Monra Overtime 
loses its terrors, and “pothooks" be
come more interesting when she is 
tasting such a reward.

Who cares how hard one weeks when one receirw

Tour grocer can 
supply you with 
Shtrriff’a Non
alcoholic Extracts 
in Vanilla, Lemon, 
Orange, Almond, 
Peppermint, Straw
berry, 5 Raspberry, 
Wintergreen, Rose 
and others.

T. J. DILEY &
Limited.

The Reliable Jewellers and' '5 t> 
Opticians. .

i)|f| infill
"make your mind at rest! Though I 
am here, I am not going to be a—.what 
you call It?—a nuisance! ‘ Saints and 
angels, no! Baptiste Ricardo is a 
gentleman, a man of honor! What are 
yon afraid of, my friend? Tut! deal 
fairly with me and I will deal, fairly 
with you! And now that is settled," 
he went on, with a wave of his hands 
as U be had disposed of th# subject in 
the most satisfactory Banner. "Anil 
now you ask me, naturally, what I am 
going to do with myself this flue, this 
glorious morning? • Well, I will tell 
yon. I will borrow one of your ad
mirable horses, and I will take,a little 
ride out into the surrounding vicinity; 
I want to aee more of your charming 
country. You shall lend me a quiet 
steed—ob, I know you will do that? 
You would not risk your dear friend’s 
neck with a vicious animal,' no, no!” 
and he grinned; "and I will Just go on

MOIR’S LIMITED, HALIFAX

FashionM0IR8 Ghoeolcdes ElatesFBED V. CHB8MAN, ST. JOHN’S.

A SMART FROCK FOR THE GROW
ING GIRL.

Flowers of the 
Valley,”

'Bah, my little child yen see, do
yen not, that. I have all the game in 
my own hands? You do? You don’t 
speak? Good! Now, please to remem
ber that I am master here"—lie sud
denly leaned forward and grinned at 
her threateningly—“and that while I 
please I stay, when, I please I go. And 
for the rest— Good-morning, Felice!
My eyes are good and I can see the 
face of our beautiful Miss Iris looking 
at us from the window. Good-morn
ing, Felice! If any one asks you why 
you went into the garden to talk with 
Signor Ricardo, you can say that you 
were naturally •anxious to chat with a 
fallow countryman ; and :, so—goqd- 
morhtfng!” and he raised his hat again.

The woman stood regarding him » 
second, then, with bowed ,head, went 
away without another and *he ™,
signor rolled himself another cigarette you as 

I and smoked it in triumph. I “Good my r
I When Iris came down into the amiable friend! 
I breakfast-room, she found her father ; ‘,Bnd noWl hST< 
I standing at the window looking cut at 00:1,18 
| the reclining figure of the signor, and bave, alas, no 
as she went up and gave him his morn- pound note on 
ing kiss, she saw that he was looking 1 ,eer 1 '«han't 1 
pale and worn. v eA" and vith i

“Aren’t you well this morning, sqalfe ,nt0 tbe 
father?” she asked gently. Godfrey Knig

“Yes, yes," he said. “Bat I have had Pounds in gold 
a bad night; it is nothing." Ha paused a ,arSer 8Um to 
for a moment, then said suddenly: together; and 1 
“I think you would 6e all the better to the stable, ci 
for a change, Iris!" ment among tht
nr she exclaimed. "Why, I am tn “amiable” he
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A Suit or Overcoat at 
| Maunders, selected from 
a splendid variety of J 
British Woollens, cut by 
an up-to-date system 
from the latest fashions, 
moulded and made to I 
your shape by expert j 
workers, costs yon no i 
more than the ordinary j 
hand-me-down. We al- ■ 
ways keep onr stocks ™

MABEL HOWARD
of all kinds atOF THE LYRIC.

BEST PRICES.
See Our Assortment
and be con vinced of

• .

the values we are now

CHAPTER V.
The woman’s hands closed .again. 
“You may b» made to go,” she said
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.attorn 3724 is shown m ram il
lustration. It is out in 3 Sises: 12, 
14 and 16 years. A 14 year sise will 
require-6 yards of 37 Inch material.

As here shown, figured crepe and 
plain voile are oombined for which 
it will require 1% yard of plein sud 
4M yards of figured material. The 
sleeve may be In wrist or elbow 
length. Gingham, foulard, aatp, linen, 
taffeta, tricoletto, duvetyn and serge 
are good for this design.

A pattern of this illustration mtiled

the 82
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146-2 Duckworth Street 
P. 0. Box 1243. Phi
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assured a good selection. 
Samples and style sheets 
sent to any address. (

its perhaj
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ifelM... to any address on receipt of 16c. Jn 
silver or stamps.

A PRÏJTÏ FR0CKFQ8 THE LITTLE chosen.

te nominal

John Maunder, gettini
the fli

Tailor and Clothier, 281-283 Duckworth Street ’èr the

TO THECONVIHCING A small hat of beige felt lias a smart 
bow of the felt at the back.

That Lyflk L Pinkkam’s V, 46 YEABS’ EXPERIENCE. ; 
tiuy the best, it has to last you a lifetime, 

Prices and terms, like the quality, the very best.
■«7 Healing Power b C«MS
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to knowain during m; UWWWWWWWW^^
is cut in 4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. 
An 8 year size will require 2% yards 

»of 36 inch materai. • !
I. Voile, gateen, challte, cretonne, 
gabardine, batiste, dotted Swiss, or
gandy, silk and crepe are all good 
for this style. The sleeve mqy be In 

! wrist or elbow length..
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BARWAY S.
: it—and it i! Miss Iris,with a

how so beautiful
it is thea flower A pattern of this illustrai 

to any address on receipt 
sliver or stamps.

ttis theit is the fresh beauty of
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